2015-16 Eligibility Checklist  
Student Support Services (SSS)

Student Support Services awards are estimated until verified. This form, and required documentation must be submitted to the address below within two weeks. Incomplete information submitted will delay the processing of your application.

☐ Complete this checklist and return it to the address below, attaching all required documents.

☐ Complete and sign the SSS Participation Contract. Attach the signed Contract to this checklist and return it to the address below.

☐ Complete the SSS Financial Documentation Form.

☐ Mail all documents to:
   Financial Aid Processing  
   Syracuse University  
   P.O. Box 37324  
   Syracuse, NY 13235

Or scan and email this form and all documents to:  
faprocessing@syr.edu

Student’s Name________________________________________  SUID___________________

please print

If you have a sibling entering Syracuse University for the first time, please put his/her name and SUID in the space below.

Sibling’s Name________________________________________  SUID___________________

please print